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TR.U3 OF fUULlCATION.

The Ji xiata 8kxtim-i- . is published every
JYodnesday morning, on Rridge street, by

H. H. WILSON.
The SURCRIl'TIOS PRICE of the ptirrr

rill he TWO DOLLARS per year in advance,
and $'.50 if not paid within the first three
5oonth.
t (tsj. Xo paper discontinued until 1! ar-

rearages arc paid except ut (lie tq'tion of the
Editor.

Aiivkhtisino. The rates of ADVERTIS-
ING are for one square, of i:i;i!T lit.es or less,
one insertion, 73 cents three, f 1 5o ; and "id cts
or each subs.'-iuen- insertion. Adiuinist 's.

Executor's and Auditor's Notices, $i,on.
rrofeiniiTil an 1 Kindness (" ml, not exceed-
ing 'l't lines, and including copy of paper.
J.on per year. Merchants advertising
(changeable uuarter'y ) c l" per year, includ-
ing paper at their Stores. Notices iu reading
Co'iouus. ten certs per line.

Jon Worn. The prices of JOR WORK,
for thirty Rills, one-eig- ht sheet, J?!,0.") ; ouc-- f

iurth, tsj.oo ; oiie-ha!:- ', J':!,oo; and addition-
al nniii'icT, half prici and fur Planks, oo

per 'jiiii e.

(nrbs.
"jEKEAIIAlV IiVONS,

3Ktarnctt-at-3i;u- u,

Mifllintown Juniata County, I'd., Office
on Main stri t outh of Rridge sir et.

S. G. DRESSLF.R,
Justice of tin' A. '. Surrey or and Cn- -

reya (((' , Suojio haiimi Tmcnth ij,
T ll.L alien. I promptly tiall business en-N-

tnf'e'l to his c:irc Deeds an J olh"r
FCMvening done on t lie shortest notice and on
the must reasonable It rms. lViriicnlnr atten-
tion paid tolnnd surveying. may 1. Oni.

JCMInYLsAII'L

ttorneii-at-JIai- u,

MlFFLlNTO'iVN", JUNIATA CoUXTf, PA.

OFFERS bis professional services to the
Prompt attention given to the

lTosecutiuu of claims against the Government,
collections mi J nil o.her business entiuslcd to
his ear- - Otlicc in the .Sheriff's cilice, in the
Court House.

Sept. 2o, lJiio.

VEX DUN
AUCTIONEER

OKIE R
The undersigned olfers his services to the

public as Vendue Oyer and Auctioneer. He

lias had a very larjre experience, and feels
confident that he can give satisfaction tc all
trim may employ him. lie may he addressed
ut .'dililinlowu, or found at his home in Fer-

managh lown.-iii- Orders may also be left

kt Mr. Wiii's Hotel.
Jan. lo, . WILLIAM GIVEN'.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
riMIE undersigned will promptly attend to

--L the collection of claims against either the
State or National Government, Pensions, Rack
Par, R".i!ty, Extra Pay, and all other claims
riiug oui of the present or any other war.

Collected.
J T REM I A II LVON'S,

A itorniy-at-La-

llifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

JOSEl'lI S. HELL,

CLOTHIER
rO. I JNttRTll THIRD STREET, PHILAD A

Cloihinj Fiipcuur to any other establis-tu- t

r.'. in ti.e City imi I at lower prices. Mer-

chants will liud it to their advantage to call.
All poods warranted. Presented by J. K.

uav. 7- - ly.

M F.W TOBACCO STORE Just received
J.N at Humes' Ciifiir and 7'obncco Store, n

fresh supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.
Rest Navy Sl.W per II.

2nd '
."inc. " "

Cases Gold Rar l.-I'- " "
Oranoke 1,10 " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Riigbt Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock.

Jiiue I'tMf. 4. TUARX'ES.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PA TT Eli SOX, PA.
Oi'Pasilc Sifflia Slatioa, on Tnia'a. Rfiilrim!

The undersigned would respectfully inform
his friends an I the public generally, that he
has taken charge of the, above named house.

The house is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
l ooms and rooms for families, and is open day
aine1 night. Persons wakened for any train.
The best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

F. M. MICKEY,
jan. 30-t- Owner and Proprietor.

DENTISTRY!
fc i r--i .r"7iJT2 rsj g.-- -

i

DR..S. G. Sft'LAliGHUW
OFFERS his professional services to the

of Juniata and a 'joining coun-
ties. Rcing iu possession of all late improve-
ments he flatters h.mself that he can giveen-tir-

satisfaction to thne who niny need his
Fervices. Having had I welve years eiiperi-euc- e,

he is prepared to do all work in his
either in gold, silver or vulcanite.

The best of references given. Charges mod-
erate to suit the times, office in roams for-
merly occupied! y Dr Leib. June 12. '07-ly- .

I1LA1X and Fancy Job work neatlv ciecu.this Oiii'-'c- .

ADVANCE - OF SCIENCE. I

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
d base, which is a combination of Gold andEnglish Rubber, (vulcanite. 1 Also An,-;..,- ,,.

Rubber, (vuleauitc,) which for beauty, dura-- ibihty, cleanliness, anil the restoration ,.r n,.
natural color of the facc.caimot be surpass-
ed. Either of the above bisis
VAIJKAXTKI), VKA1K.

7hnjoi ari sts iimt rtol drntis,
PpecWl attention will be made (o diseased

prnms, and n cure warranted or no chareemad. Tff.'h fi'U.i to l.nt fr lift.
3 Triumph in dentistry:

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN'
by a new process, without the use of etherchloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards often years, five of which has been spent in
Millunlown. and being in possession of the'"'"' h.trx,mrnt u ,i Mrl,ifru 1

wairaui entire satisjactioii, , themonev rill
tie rel mi li'I. me on Rrid 'e jmipit .r.niinMil.. I' . II c, ' 'iiunre.

u. L. I'Kim,
nov. 2;. 1 jr. Lei,l,itt Dentists.

Mhri.iN roArns w u;ox .maxl-f-.
e l lie uni ersiirii,., !,., 1 , .

inform our eustome, , ,,d fiiends in this and.Ijo.innjr eoimi.es, that we have enlarged our
.mm, U1P ainniun of Steam Power,

aie prepared to do work at the shorlc st posii- -
ble uotiee.

W e are constantly manufaclnring and maketo order every description or Couches, Car-na;e-!,,,,. Suikie,, Wagons. &c alsoFamily and 1 oak cutter sleighs. We are aloprepared to manufacture Road H'agous-fr- on.one to four horse.
Having been working at ,he business for anuu.b.-- r of y,.arg ourselves, and e:,,virinone Lut toe best of workmen. We ttanerourselves that our work cannot be surpassedfor neatness and durability ; j , his or adJoining counties.
We always keep on hand from twenty tothirty et. f Le.l second pruth, Jersey

Hickory .sp.,kes, in order to make durabl-whee- ls
And will warrant our work for anvreasonable tune.

Heijrhs ,,.! ltu2s;es with neat-ne- s

Hlid All other repairing heavyor ight will receive sirict attention. Comeand ixannue our Mock and worn bef ,re
fcW tb. name,a ritisu ki.l.Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring roadJune '1, -- if.

JACOB KKIDLKIl,
Dealer in Dniirs, Alcdifiiirs, kt.,
XT70CLD respectfully inform the citizens of

Milllintown and surrounding country
tha! be lias jut received from the east a large
and well selected assorlment of ...

"t ':!-- . 'x re V, in-;- , 7c.! J ,

lor medical purposes only, and a general
everything pcrluining to his

l-- Jf Pliysici ins orders promptly filled at a
sma'I advan e ;if eastern wholesale prices.

Prescriptions carefully comp ,t.J at
his Store, at Itollman brothers' oil stand,
Main street, two doors wett of Itelford's store,'
Mitiiiutoivn, Pa. J,m 1':!, iS'IT-l-

riOAL AND LUMRER YARD. The under-sifiuc- d

begs leave lo inform tlie public
that he keeps constantly on hand u large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock eu.luac.es in
pi;rt. Move ( o il. Smith Coal and Litue-bur- -

neis Coal, at i he lowest cash rates.
Lui::ber of ul! kin U and quality, such as

While Pine Plank, two inches, do l White
Pine Hoards, 1 inch, do ooc half inch" White
Pine worked Flooring. Hemlock Hoaids,
Scantling, Juice, Rooting Lath, l'latieiinj;
Laili, Shingles, Striping. S.ish and Doors.

Coal and Lumber deli vered at short notice.
reruns on the Last side cf the River can be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, &c, from
ihe coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug 1 1 y GEORGE GOSHEN.

ATi'-- DRUG STORE. Patterson, Pa. Dr.
1 p. C. RUXDIO wishes to inform the pub
lic that he has just received an assortment of
Fresh Drugs aud Medicines, of all kinds,
which he o.'l'ers for sale at the Patterson Post
Omee. He also keeps on hand IJerfuuiery of
all kinds, and Hair Dye and Extra Rlack Ink,
uf his cwn manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his line will find it to their ad-
vantage lo give him a call.

X- - R. Invalids can write a statement of
their symptoms or disease and receive medi-
cine and directions for their ue. All

strictly confidcutial.
march L'7, lS07-t"- f.

BUY THE REST Samuel Strayer, of
is the authorized Agent for the

sale of the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX & GIBS.
These are the two best Machines manufac-

tured.
Persons wishing fo purchase should ca'l at

Jlecht & Straycr's Store, iu Patterson, aud
examica for themselves.

SAMUEL STRAYER, AScnt
Jan !), 18U7

SADDLE AXD HARNESS MANUFACTORY
The undersigned having

located permanently in the Rorough of Per-
rysville, two loors above Ruck's Store, takes
this method of informing the public, that he
is prepared to manufacture all kinds cf Bad-
dies, Harness, Rridies, Collars, &c. &c., on
short notice, aud on the most reasonable
erm3. 1 ancy fcmgle and Double Harness,
Whips, Fly-net- aud everything iu his line
of business, always on hand aud for sale at
lowest prices.

Repairing neatly executed, and ajl Work
warranted !

Having had several years experience in the
business he flatters himself that he can five
general satisfaction. Call and examine for
yourselves before going elsewhere.

June 20, t;7-- if. IK M. LEBO.

THE COHSTITCTIOS TBI tTSIOK- -f

MIFFLINTOVVN, JUNIATA COUXDT. IWA., AUtiUST .14. 1567

WILLIAM WISE, ;

TAILOR! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIFFMXTOWS.Pa.
Thankful for past p itrour.jre, he bei8 lave

to inform the public that he hat opened, out i

in his new cniurtcrs. a .' I

I AliitFR Kit JiNFn. assortment OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIMhHKS,

YKSTLYGS, ,

Than ever was before brnujrht to this (own,
which he is prcpHed to make to order in the
I. A T:ai AXD HOST IMl'WO VXD STYLE,
And in a mnnuer that will defy all competi-
tion. He also still luautifiictiires to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

I!y strict attention to business, he hopes fo
receive as heretofore, a liberal uhare of pub-li- e

patronage tiive him a call and inspect
his styles of cutting and workmanship beljre
goilitf elsewhere. fob 0' 07-l- y.

FIRE INSURANCE
Clumberland Valley Mulual Protection

twp., Cumherlaiid coun-

ty, Pa. Insures on as pood trrn.s as any
other reliable Company. Capital ovcrSTW.O 10

" 'Triii; n. 1t'i.i.B!t trrt
Ifarmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Ollioc East Main street, ork, Pa.
capital over S"J'i.H"(J.

H. Kit.vtuiK, Trcs't.

Insurance Company of North America,'
Capital $. 0,0 , (olde.-- t

Stuck Iiisuranee Company iu the I'nited
States) lueorporated iu l'7'.U. S I !l,lili((,(HBI

losses paid in cash. Assesls January ,

lb'j?. f .uA;Hj,.
AttTlll It G. Cokfix, Prns't.

Thief Defecting and Insurance Coin- -

117my of i ork. Pa.
Ia to STKti-KLf.tt- , Secy.

JOHN McLAl'dllLIX. of Port Royal. Ju-

niata county. Pa., is the Agent of all of the
above Companies. may 1!'.', lS07-t- f.

Terrible Accident in Patterson,
TWO 3) EN INJllir.ll,

HOLLORAUGH & KoW E RUSTED UP

f IMic firm of Hollobaugh i Rnwe bring dis--

solved, the subsoritier lakes this method
of inforinii'g his friends and the public pell
erally that he has purchased the long Market
Car formerly owned by the firm, and will con-
tinue to run it to Philad.d) hia, le irit g Pat.
tcrson every Tuesday morning, and returning
from Philadelphia every Thursday, when the
pu'dic can be supplied with all kioJi of Fresh
marketing. Fibh, o.. ut lnwj m.I i .a.
The ennie car will leavo 1'itltcrson for Phil,
ipsburg, evtry Thursday evening and return
lo Patterson every Saturday. Persons wish-in- g

i,umber can have it purchased and deliv-
ered in Patterson at the lowest market rates.
All kinds of merchandise carried for Mer-

chants fro.n 1'hiladctpbia and delivered free
of drayage. J. A. P.OWE.

June IU, 1 R07.

NEW STOKE
On Jiidjc li'Mid Sleet, P,rrsrib; It.

The undersigned has just leceived from
the E isiei n M irko! t ie most attractive stojk
of Goods ever brought lo Perrysville.

Our Hock consists of Ladies Dress Goods,
latest style. Calicoes, lit low prices, best
ipiality of Muslins, oic.,

NOTION'S OF ALL KINDS,
Groceries, (ueensware, Salt. F'ish, Ko.

Call aud examine our Goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. We lake great pleasure
in showing our goods believing iheui to be
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere. The
highest cash price paid lor all kii.ds of Coun

irj' I!rod;;e.
Remember the place. Ridge Road Street.

Peirysviile. JACOi! LXCHLLMUYEli.
may lo, 1SC7.

NEW UOOPSai NEW TRICES
ATJJRS. F. HANNEMAN'S

IX P A T T EltSO X,
T TIIO has jusl returned from the City with

V a large assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Consisting in partof Bonnets and Roiiuet Silks,
Fl iwers and Trimmings, Emborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchief's. Ralmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Read Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, lorimng the best
assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS
In the County.

She solicits a call from Ihe public, being
confident that she can suit all.

may 1, lSi;7-oi- ii.

Dri bof Jakic, dar rooms der
'(jluipcr."

undersigned is now runninjflie Short
THE Car (formerly ruu by Ilollobaugh
V Rowe) to this place with every description
of Fresh Fish and Marketing. He leaves for ol
PhilHdolphiam Monday and arrives in Pat-

terson on Wednesday. Goods hauled fir mer-

chants delivered at their stores free of dray-

age. If unable to supply his customers and in
haul the freight by making one trip per week,

he will ruu two trips per weeF-- , arriving in
Patterson on Saturday with the second load.
Thankful for past patronage he trusts to merit

to
a continuance of the same.

june 12, lSH7-t- f. J. E. HOLLO 15 AUG II.

T. J. M O 0 11 K
WITU

WOODWAFvD&CO Jo

EST ADLISIIED mi. an

2QCCO,
SiSSjHi''?,

33G MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA-

nov 2R, 18G6-1- T-

FULL assortment of TRUNKS aud TRAA RAGS. Also, A'OTWXS such
as Hose, Gloves, Ruck Gloves and Mils, (very
best quality,) Kid Gloves for ladies and gents
unfinished Kid, at.

JJULOUFF. FUOW & PARKER'S.

AMD THE IVrOECIMCKT OF THE LAWS.

' m&mm, loveand mhii
The following is one of the odes sune by

'll0 U'1J 't,lus in "uir public exercises, nd
is said to he the first Odd Fellow's song ever
composed:

When Friendship, Love, and Truth abound,
Among a land of brothers.

The cup of joy goes gaily round,
F'ach shares the bliss of others ;

Sweet roses grace Hie thorny way,
Along (his vale of sorrow;

The flowers that shed their leaves y

Shall bloom agiiu
How grund in age, how fair in youth

Are holy Friendship, Love and Truth.

On halcyon wings our moments pass,
Life's cruel cares beguiling;

Old Tiue lays down his seytho and glass,
In gay good humor smiling ;

With ermine beard and forelock gray,
Hisrcvcrncd front adorning.

He loiks like Winter turned to Maj-- ,

Nght softened into Morning,
How grand in ape. kc.

From these delightful fountains flow
Ambrosial rills of pleasure;

Can man desire, can Heaven bestow
A more respiendetit treasure

Adoru' J w ith gems so richly bright,
We"ll form a Constellation,

Whore e very Star with modest light
Shall gild Lis proper station.

How grand in age, ,te.

istcllanr oas Jji call inn.

ADDEESS OF THE UNION Ul'ITiJUCAN
SUTF. CEM'UAL I'UMI'fl'EK.

Committi k Rooms, f
IlABUlsiu ki;, July 10, l.St:7. J

To the People of Pennsylvania.
rLM.ow-crriZK.N- S : The official term

ieur:;u W. Wo'iJward, Child Justice
the upremc Court of the State is

about to expire ; and under the Constitu
tion "is successor will be clec:ed oo the
secoud Tuenday of October next. This
election is every way important, aud iLe
more so, because of 4.ho pruut pnuuiplc?
and issues involved, an J of the fact that
the term is for fifteen years.

All the powers of our Governments,
both National and State, arc divided into
three classes : tho Legislative,
and Judicial. The people are the source
of all power; aud our Constitutions pro-
vide the maimer iu which all ofliees shall
be filled, and tho terms f.jr which they
shall beheld. The National Judiciary
biitig for life, aud that of the Slate Judi-
ciary filteeu years, changes in these tribu-
nals arc wrought more slowly than iu ihe
other brunches of the Government, aud
hence should Uc made with the greater
caution and wisdom : for nothing is of
greater public importance than a wi.-- c ai.d
patriotic judiciary. Oar past history
shows a constant tendency iu these sevei.
al departments to eulargo their respective
jurisdictions, and occasionally to encroach
on each other ; and especially is this true
of the judiciary. It is but receutly the
Supreme Court of the Uuitcd States, :u
tie interests of slavery, gravely under-
took to overturn the foundations of the
Government on that question, and to nul-
lify and destroy acts ol Congtess enacted
by the Dred Scott decision virtually legal-
ized and extended slavery over all the
Territories of the Union, in dctiauce of
Congress and the people; aud laid dowu
principles, which, but fur subsequent
events, would have esteuded slavery aud
made it lawful in all the Slates. And af-
ter the recent civil war was inaugurated,
our State judiciary, by a deuial of the
constitutional powers uf Cougressaud our
State Legislature, iu measures absolutely
necessary to carry on the war and srve the
nation, so imperil our cause as to make
intelligent patriots everywhere tiemble for
the issue of the contest. True, these
false theories did not prevail. Put it is
equally true the contimed assertion of
thctn paralyzed the arms of both the Na-
tional and State Governments, distracted
and disheaitencd our people, gave aid aud
oomfort to the enemy, prolonged the war,
aud added immeasurably to our sacrifices

blood and treasure, ileuce it is, ' That
warned by past misfortunes, we ask that
the Supreme Court of the State be placed

harmony with tho political opinions of
the majority of the people, to the end
that tho Court may naver again, by un-

just decisions, seek to set aside laws vital
the natiou."
Who, then, are Henry W. Williams

and George Sharswood, the candidates for
this vacant seat upon the Supreme bench '(

hat are their past records, and where
they stand, in these eveulful tiu.es,

1 on these momentuous issues? The
weal or woe of the Commonwealth, and
perhaps of the nation, is involved in these
questions ; aud it behooves every patriotic
voter iu the State to examine them with
care.

Of Judge Williams, the Union Repub-
lican candidate, we here propose to give
np extended biography. He is a high-tone- d

Christian gentleman, about 40 years
of age, a ripe scholar, and a learned and
eminent lawyer, with fifteen years judicial
experience, on the bench of the District!

p"

Court of Allegheny county. lis was first
clt-cx'- J Judge iu 1851, when he ran over
oue thousand votes ahead of his ticket,
and was re elected in 1801, by the unnni- -

mous Vote of ail parties The foliowin r
extract from an eilitoiial in tie PitLibur;:

'"st ( the principal Democratic paper of!
the U'ost,) shows the estimation in which
he is held by political adversaries :

"The uomiimtion of fhe Hon. Henry
W. Williams as a candidate for Judge t;f
the Supreme Court is it pood one. ?;

tens tin- - lest man named before Iht lie-tbi-a- ii

Vmventtuit, and possessts legal
and moral tjualifications for the responsi-
ble riiisitiou to which he Las been uotiii-tiateJ.- "

He irt of the Webster and Clay school
of politics, and 'during tlio recent civil
war, irom the hcinnin"; to the end, did
everything in his power, through his
means, his voice, and his votes, to strength-
en and encourage the hearts ol the loyal
people, in thu struggle to maintain, the
luion.

Who, and what Jude Sharswoou , as
a public uiau, will appear from what fol-

lows :

K.irlj in the history of this nation po-

litical seutiment became divided on the
powers of the National and State Gov-

ernments, and their true relations to each
other. On these divi.-iou- s two great par-
ties were stibsetjueiitly founded. The
otic, known as fhe State Uights party, had
John C. Calhoun for its champion ; and
the other, lor its recognized leader, had
the great expounder of the Constitution,
Iauicl Webster. The former held free
trade, and the right of iiuiliticutiou aud
secession, as cardinal docttints, denying
the constitutional power of Congress to
impose duties for protection, and claim-

ing nullification and scccssiou as inherent
rights ot a State. The latter denied
these assumptions, and between there con-

flicting principles anil patties there has
been perpetual warfare. In the main,
the old Whig party ranged itself under
the banuur oi Wtbstcr, and the llemo--

cratie party under that of Calhoun. Oue I

' uf lti. hwrit'ntntt f llA Sfiito ritrllfs
d ictrir.e was the rebellion of 1S33 in
South Carolina : the avowed object of
which was to nullify the protective tariff
law of l!cnToaa. enacted In lf23. The
country at that time was saved from a
astrous civil war by the urmuess of I res-

ident Jaekson, the wisdom of Congress,
and the patriotism of General Scott.
That efi'oit at rebellion and civil war fail-

ed ; aud the priuciple on which it was
based was repudiated. I'ut in 1800 and
I SGI South Carolina, aud other rebel
States, ai iiu endeavored to put in force
their States rights doctrine of secession.
The sympathy, imbecility, aud couuivance
of President liuchauan, and his advisers,
so contributed to the success oi the eflort,
that its consummation could on'y be pre-- I

veutt.il y a loug, desperate, aud bloody
civil war. in I tie end, ana a;;. T leariui
sacrifices of life aud treasure, the rights
aud power of the National Government
were again vindicated ; and the Calhoun
doctrine ot secession was agaia over-

thrown. Such at last has been the pop-

ular conviction, and cause for rejoicing ;

and even the worst of Southern rebels
have been compelled to coufess it, and for
two years past have been weeping ovei
their "lost causo." Strange, sad, and in-

credible as it may seem, we are already
called upon to fight these gteat issues over
agaiu. The Democratic party, with Judge
Sharswood for its leader, and with Free
Trade, State Ri-h- ts aud Secession upon
its banner, is again marshaling its hosts,
and now summoning us lo the field of po-

litical

to

Goinbat, on these same issues ! That
party, at their National Convention iu
lS;"iiiand l!?00, what are known
as the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions
of 1798 and 17'J9, as part of their plat-

forms. These resolutions are known as
the embodiment of the old State rights
and Calhoun doctrines. They do not re-

gard the relations of the States or people

thereof to the United States as constitu--in-g

a ijoiinimriit, iu the ordinary and
proper sense of the term, but declare
them to be merely a compact aud that
"ts in all other tascs of compact amowj
partie hai iiiij no common judije, each
parly has an equal rijht to judye for it-

self, as tridl of iufractious, us of the mode

and measure of redress."
Under this tree Democratic charter for

rebellion, the lawful election of Abraham
Lincoln as President of the United States
was claimed by the people of the rebel
States as an "infraction" of the 'compact,
and they chose secession and civil war as

the "mode," and tho destruction of the
Uniou and State indepennenco as "the
measure, of redress." The Democratic
parly at its last National Convention pro-

claimed the war a failure ; and it has now

put in the field a life long Free Trade anJ
State Rights candidate, whom Judge
Rlack endorses as one who "will stand by

the Constitution and giro pure law"
viz : who will stand by the Constitution
as the State Rights party construe it, and H.
giire us such "pure law" as Judge Rlack
has given President Rucbanan and An
drew Johnson.

Judge Sharswccd and his party friends
have not only denied the lawful power of
the Nutioutil Government to coerce a re-

bellious State, to make aud euforce a draft
to iuake paper money a legal tender, to

EDITOR AI? riBLlSIIER

WHOLE NUMBER 1059

en,ancipatc and arm negroes, to punish
rebels and traitors by disfranchisement,
to 3urpend the writ of hnlcaa corpus in
time cf rebellion, or to arrest and try of-
fenders in the time of war by court mar-
tial; but they hold that ail thesa things.
though actuaby doDe, were illegally and
wrongfully doue, tml thenfore fettled
hoikiit'f! Or, as the Democratic organ,
(.L'j Philadelphia Aye,) in a recent elab-ora- ts

editorial on the Ilepublican State
platform, thus expresses the eame idea.
"We put it to the sober thoughts of the
people cf Pennsylvania, whether they
would not Lavs all theso grava pending
questions Jecidcd according to law, and
not accoiding to war, junt, hi fnrt. as
the; icout'l luive been decided hud thry
arisen ciyht geart oyo, or had no war tu-

fa n jidre."
Is, then the 'lost cause' not lost ? Has

the kie dreadful war decide J nothing'
Is the right of secession an open question i
II ig slavery not been abolished? Aro
n'jt the four millions of bondbmea free ?
Has oar national debt no legal csistencc ?
Have the victors co power over the van-
quished ? Have ths roLel t'.tates and peo-
ple lost no r;ght3 by rcbiiliiua '! Have
our sacrifices of Mood and treasure been
all made in vaiu ? 1'cliow-citizen- weigh
well these solemn questions, and answer
them at the ballot-bo- x on the second Tues-
day of October next;.

Having concluded fo reserve for a fa-tu- te

occasiou some repj'-rk- ou party or-

ganization, aud ether topics, this address
might here properly clos?. Put, it may
be asked by some, is Judge Sharswood,
indeed, the political heretic herein set
forth?' "A man is knowu by the com-
pany ho keeps," says the oid adagrs. We
have the right to assume, an I have assum-
ed, that the Judge is cf the same politi-
cal faith as Lis party, and t'13 public will
hold him responsible for ail the guilty auls
and omissions cf hh party. There can be
no mistaking the true position of the inan
who recently delivered an elaborate opin-
ion denying tha constitutional power of
Congress to make paper mooey a legal
tender. (See the ease of Rorio vs. Trott,
Legal Intelligencer of March 18th, 1SG4,
page 02.) And when ve go further back
and examine his early history, we find

vil(i Justification for all we have written
acfc-- . So long ago as April, 18o4,

he appeared as ''The Orator of the Day,"
at a meeting of a States' Right Associa-
tion, in Philadelphia. We here copysomo
of the proceedings of that interesting con-

vocation from ''The Examiner and Jour-
nal of Political Economy, Devoted to the
Advancement of the Cause of State Rights
aud Free Trade," A'ol 1 , page 303.

The orator on that occasion delivered a
long aud carefully prepared vindication
and eulogy of the State Rights A ireinia
aud Kentucky resolutions, herein before
cited ; and summed up his elaborate en-

dorsements thereof as follows t

' )!'e come back to our startiim place.
and findiwj iiathinj in the C'isittttion
establishing any final judye of the enu-

merated powers, prohibitions, and reserv-

ed ri'Jits. it must re.--t r:on the admitted
principles if yeneral laic, in cases if
compact between parties hat iny no com-

mon superior Each State has the right
to judge for itself of ihe infractions of
the compact, and to choose for itself the
most proper and efficient remedies.'

The better to exhibit still further, if
possible, the true character of that meet-

ing and its distinguished orator, the fol
lowing toasts are copied fioni the proceed-
ings. (Same volume, page 312 )

Toast: "John C.Calhoun The first
throw himself into the breach against

Federal usurpation. May h" lire to sec
his principles predominant throughout the
icorld ."

Toast : 'The Patriots otkeuwise
CALLED N'UI.LIf 1EUS UF Sot TH CARO-

LINA their memories will be cherished
when the advocates of the Force Rill are
forgotten, or remcuibcred with execration.

Toast: 'The State or South Caro-
lina as her principles are cherished we
need not fear usurpation, cither in the
Legislative, Judicial, or Executive depart-
ments of the Government,'

The Hon. John C. Calhoun was among
thosa invited to this meeting by Judge
Sharswoou and others, but dsslincJ in a

published letter of sympathy.
We thus submit, as briefy as possible,

the record of the Peuioctatic candidate
and of the party which placed him in

nomination. We feel that no added com-

ments could do justice to the subject ;

and only ik you, fellow-citizen- s, to ex-a-

oc the whole record with care, and
under a sense of your solemn responsi-

bilities to your country, render your ver-

dict at the ensuing election.
RJ order of the Committee.

F. JORDAN,
Chairman.

Geo. W. IlAMEitsr.Y, )
secy s.

S. Roijley Dt nolison. j

HoT A tree worth looking at was re-

cently seat to the saw mill at Kecne, N.

It was a pine, 121 feet in height, at

four feet from the ground measuring 1SJ

feet in circumference. At a considerable
distance from the ground it divided into

two branches. It contained 0000 feet of
sawed timber.

SarSweet potato whiky is a lale

ventioa of a Louisiana distiller.


